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adherent and should not become detached when rubbed moderately hard.
The chemical examination of this product is usually limited to a few
qualitative tests. A portion is treated with hot dilute hydrochloric acid,
and the filtered liquid tested for calcium and sulphuric acid (chalk, gypsum).
Another portion is either treated with hot concentrated sulphuric acid or
fused with potassium bisulphate ; when cold the mass is treated with water
and the solution tested for aluminium.
If the product is a paste the dry matter is determined by washing a
weighed quantity with hot water and calcining and weighing the residueu
Red and Yellow Pigments
The principal red and yellow pigments are : Lead chromate (chrome yellow,
orange and red), zinc chr ornate (zinc or buttercup yellow), barium chromate
(lemon yellow or yellow ultramarine] ; various products based on Jerric
oxide, hydrated (yellow) or anhydrous (red), both natural (yellow and red
ochres) and artificial (Mars yellow, English redt etc.) ; red oxide oj lead
(minium or red lead) ; mercuric sulphide (cinnabar, vermilion) ; antimony
oxysulphide (antimony cinnabar) ; cadmium sulphide (cadmium yellow) ;
basic lead antim&nate (Naples yellow).
More rarely use is made for the same purpose of other substances such
as strontium and calcium chromates, lead oxychloride (Cassel yellow),
lead protoxide, arsenic sulphide (orpiment), stannic sulphide (mosaic gold),
potassium cobaltinitrite (cobalt yellow), etc.
The principal red and yellow colours (when not mixtures) may be dis-
tinguished by the reactions indicated in the scheme on p. 380 ; the following
sections treat of the complete examination of the more important of them.
CHROME  YELLOW,   CHROME  RED
These are based on lead chromate and exhibit all gradations in colour
from pale yellow to garnet red, but they may be referred to three principal
types: chrome yellow, normal lead chromate ; chrome orange, mixture of
normal and basic lead chromates; chrome red, basic lead chromate.
These pigments are often sold mixed with lead sulphate (especially
the pale tones), gypsum, barium sulphate, chalk or kaolin.
Their examination includes, besides the technical tests (covering power,
tests of stability, etc.), the following tests and determinations.
1. Extraneous Substances (Willenz's method).-—I gram of the sub-
stance is treated at a gentle heat with 100 c.c. of dilute hydrochloric acid
(i: 20), which dissolves the calcium salts (gypsum, chalk), effervescence
indicating carbonate (chalk) ; the liquid is filtered by decantation and the
insoluble part washed, the lime and any sulphuric acid being determined
in the filtrate by the ordinary methods.
The part insoluble in dilute acid is digested in the cold with 50 c.c. of
ammonium acetate solution (D 1-04), this dissolving the lead sulphate,
which may be estimated by evaporating to dryness the filtrate and calcining
the residue with a little sulphuric acid.

